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C'" He will be laterparatus. joined --r -i--n v T-- My Poor BacK !

That's the common exclamation of those suffering with rheumatism or kid-

ney troubles. Iu either disease"Pa'ne's Celerv Compound will surelv effect

i by others, and the work will then
I be entered upon, which has been a I cALL ATTENTIONyear or more in contemplation, of

making a complete survey of the
southern heavens.

I hereby certify that Dr. I N. Woodle has
iucccdafullv operated on my riddling horse.

" isaac hays;
For further .eference in regard to ridglius

inbuire of Dale Peterson, Wm. Peterson.Leb-iinnn- ;
John Ilardma.i, A fred Wclverton,

Sam Gaines, Scio; Wm. Foster, Hrine-vill'- e.

I practice veterinary medicine in
and country surrounding Office and

residence corner Jth and Washington sts.
I. N. WOODLE, Veterinary Sunreon.

a cure,, and there will ho longer
"poor backs." Hundreds of
contirm, our claims for that
ery t'onip'ound:

THE MAILS.
Mails at the Albany oostotfice close
For all offices north
The Eastern states ( .
The West Side ( b;
And the Xturow Gauge R. R. ji'or Portland and Salem 11 A. M

Corvallis and Yaquina 12:30 p. M

office south ....7:30 p.m.
The postottiee will be closed each evening

rora six to seven o'clock.
Registered matter for the early morning

train should be mailed before 8 o clock the
previous eveninsr.

iu weeks i could not
time anv night, was consti- -

ne any cause to complain ot
testimonials like the following
grand old remedy, Paine's Cel- -

sleep more than an hour at a
pa ted and kidneys did not act,
the back. Since I took Paines
left my back, and I cau sleep
West Winsdor, Vermont,
rheumatism for five years. I
around, and was very often
at a time. I have used nearly

iMWW tMn)fi

and had a good deal of pain iu
Celery Compound the pain has
like a child.' Zanas Sanders," Having been troubled with
was almost unable to get
confined to my bed for weeks

EDITORIAL NOTES.

The inventive genius of the day is

principally exercised in turning out
the most perfect death dealing im-

plement of all ages, the result of

which will probably be the cessa-

tion of all wars, for the people
cannot afford to annihilate them-

selves with the use of these im-

plements. The latest accounts
say that experiments have recent-

ly been made at Chalons, France
with the new melinite shell which

Curran & Monteith have lots for
sale on tl e installment plan, rang-
ing in price from J125 to $1000.

England seems to be very much
exercised over the proposed navy
yard, whijh our government con-

templates erecting on Puget Sound.

all medicines imagiuable. besides outside advices, hut to no advantage. Hav-

ing seen Paine's Celery Compocnd advertised, I gave it a trial. I have used
one bottle and am perfectly cured, f can now jump .around and feel lively
as a boy." Frank Caroli, Eureka, Nevad. Price SI. Sis for S'J.

Solo by I)ri:c;ist.. Send for Cataumu k.

WELLS, RICHARDSON & Co., Proprietor

OREGOI RAILWAY and

MVMiiTlOX COMIA.Y

Columbia River Rotate
Monkey Hill is said to be the

appellation of the cemetery in
which the unfortunate victims of
the Panama canal works are buried
near Colon on the isthmus.

BURLINGTON, VERMONT.

To our assortment of Standard Brands of Fancy Groceries, unexcelled
by any in the city. Richardson Kolbin3 celebrated Canned Meats, such
as turkey, chicken, grouse, pheasant,- snipe, wild duck, plover, quail and
woodcock.

1888 m
FOPw THE

Trains for the Ea-j- t leave Portland at S A. a
and 2:40 P. M. daily.

rPTf1T7'l?rPQ to and from principal
X A W-lV-- J. .O points in United States,

Canada and Europe.

ELEGANT PULLMAN PALACE CARS

Emigrant Sleeping Cars Ran Throueh on

Express Trains

OMAHA,
COUNCIL BLUFFS

and ST. PAUL
Kreo of Charge ami M'Sllioul Change.
Cl'isCjConnections at Portland for San Fran-

cisco ami 1'11,'et Sound points.

Cabinet making seems to worry
a great many people uow-a-day- s,

and the apparently least anxious
citizens of the coui.try upon the
subject, is Presinent Elect Harri-
son. Benjamin' will elect a cabinet
t suit himself in due time and in
good shape. Don't fret.

proves it to be a most terrific in-

strument of modern warfare. The

gur.s are built on the Bangs system
of breech-loader- s, and have a

range of about 600 yards. They
are mounted so as to be fired irom

any angle from 80 degrees below
to SO degrees above the horizon.
The projectiles are of two kinds ;

an ordinary shell, weighing about
220 pounds and carrying a percu
sion fuse, and melinite shell-Th- e

latter is about . feet in height,
is steel plated, contains 0 pounds
of melinite, and when loaded

weighs about 2;0 pounds The
charge is about 15 pounds of pow-

der. The eflecis produced by this
melinite shell are wonderful. In
an escapement wall a single shell
opened a breach 9 to IS feet. A

shell exploding upon a casement
left a hole 9 feet deep in diameter,
and stone vaults were crushed

Christmas oiidays Franco-Ameica- n Food Co.

linir is nice' than the
For further particulars inquire of Curaan k
Monteith, First Street, Albany. Oregon.

leave the O. It. X. Cu.'s wharf, at
the font of Eroadalbia street, on Tuesday ani
Friday of each week. C. (J. RAWLIMJS,

Local Auui.

W. II. IKU.COM li,
4McraI .llaunger.

A. L. MAXWELL,r. t t. a,

Great Engiisli Meiy.
lw) Watches

'fTyw'

General Bouianger, the sensa-
tional Frenchman, is ipiick to seijii
upon an opportunity that he thinks
will add to his popularity or

notority. His latest chance came
with the downfall of the Panama
canal scheme, and was in the
shape of a 'there 1 told you so.''
He makes quite a furore in blam-

ing the government for virtually
endorsing the . Panama scheme.
I: i an ill wind that does not swt-1-

the sails of Bonlanger's montebank

Tj Celebrated French soups, mock turtle, "pea, French bouillon, tomat,
j j clr.cken, consomme, beef and terrapin. These goods areprepared from

fully selected meats, vegetables and noultrv witliont the .iiil .mv r.rfi. ;.,
"iadc Mark. substance whatever.

Murray's Specific C5sS?fi tZ BFUJli! JiLlllAuction every afternoon at S. K.
Young's old stand. Gooils at
iiottom prices. M. J. Monteith.

A guaranteed ture :ifor
nervous diseases, Mich a
Weak Memory, Loss of lirain
IV.wer, Hysteria, Headache
Pain in the B ck, Nervous
Prostration, Wakefulness.

1SSw SilverwareNE W TO-D- A Y.

OK STOLEN A HALF Oliott.VLOST STRAYKD
Maltese kitten. Ine owner will

L.eucori nujii, tniciii ius-s-
Befo.e iakiPK.tUlej Sfcmilia! weakness Im- -

iMten.-- and general loi3,cf po.vcr o b
Geuerato Ordain in ei'.iii'r se c.iue.l bj
n liscre.ion or and which ul-

timately lead to Premarure Trmfle Uvrk.
liberally reward anv one returning the same

At the old and established Jewelrv Store of

H. EWBRT,Ito I'hos. Hopkins.

Fur .Sale.
OA SMALL TRACTS AND THKKE FARMS

The Alta says that Prophet Wig-

gins is in a bad way, and declares
That Kncke's comet is in danger ot

lodging in our neighborhood, and
becoming another moon to us.
He says its attraction will then
cause the oceans to rise fifty feet
above their present level, flooding
a part of both the eastern and
western continents, and wiping out
Au.-tral- ia and the Gulf Stream
This last will give England and
the climate of Labrador, and cinch
her the worst way. Now is the
time to buy hill land, and get up
out of the wet.

on eahv terms. Some near town.
II. BRYaXT

Old Ak?, Insanity and Con-

sumption, sl. Co a box or six
boxes for ;'5.00. Sent by mail
on receipt of price. Full par-
ticulars in pamph:et sent free
to every applicant.

We iiuaraulee ft ICuxes
to cure any case. For every

,W. SMITH
ecCCESSORjTO W. II. McFAKLAlS D)DK C. CHAMBKRLIX, HOMEOPATHIC

phvsioisiu and surgeon. Office, corner
Third and Lyon streets, Albany, Orejjon S:i.00 order received we send

CL3

r3
-

Hogs Hanted.
WILL PAY THE HIGHJDIERIXCKR for 500 head of hos.

Apply to him at the Albany Market, Albany.

siv boxes, with a wrltte"ftfterTkinfr.
ifuarane e to refund the money if oil specific
does not effect a cure. Address all commu-
nications to the Sole Manufacturers, The
Murray Medicine Co., Kansas. Citv, Mo.
CiTirSold iu Albany by Foshay
Musoii.sole ae F&THEINZ

Keinovetf as
HISJOSEPH WEBP.ER ANNOUNCES TO

ij patrons and friends that he can lie found

t'Knary Kirtis Tor Sale.
FIOCR

FIRST-CLAS- SIXGEKS 1

2 German and 1 Oriole. Imguiieof
Mrs Wm M.'crs, on Water street, netween
Kllsworth and Rroaualbin,

Briek Tor Sale!
i)00,000 srood brick fur sa'e Apply to W. C
v Cassell, Alburn .

on Fii-s-t street, in his new rooms in Foshav &

Mas.n s brick, where he is prepared to ac-
commodate the public with anything iu the
tonsorlalline. Hot or cold baths at ail hours

The uses to which paper is being
adapted to is one of the wonders of

this age. The Boston Globe thinks
that it is by no means improbable
that paper will yet supersede cot-

ton and wooien cloth as the cloth-

ing material of the people. One

03

ITantt-tl- .
CO m

CCSUOUR GOOD RELIARI.E MEN WAITED Spiced gherkins, chowchow, picalilly, cauliflower, queen olives, mus-
tard dressing, pickled onions, sweet pickles and table sauces, and a full line
of Crosse & Blackwell's canned goods.

The BUVKIW (iUlUt; is
issued March and Sept. each
year. It is an encyclopedia
of useful information for all
who purchase the luxuries
or the necessities of life. We

A to sell the Improved .Singer A team andestablishment in the West is ' i:uroil fllrniohi'i Arl.l-....- i nw fill tlw.
nlreadv doing an extensive business i singer M.mufii.iturinj; company.

J A auchiualu, A,.t, Albany, Orin the manufacture of paper cloth-- ! ZX2
CO

afl
H

cr?
ing, and the fabric is said to equal j

that of any other class of goods in j

style and durability. For blankets, j

Roller Skating Hiii
GORDON &DILWORTH'SSkating cverv evening each week except --DKALi:i IX--

can clothe you and furnish you with
all the necessary and unnecessary ap-

pliances to ride, walk, dance, sleep,
eat, fish, hunt, work, go to church oi
stay at home, aud in various sizes,
styles and quantities. Just figure out
what is required to do all these things
COMFORTABLY, and you can make a
fair estimate of the value of the
BUYERS' CUIDE. which will be
sent upon receipt of 10 cents to pav
postage. MONTGOMERY, WARD & CO!,
111-11- 4 Michigan Avenue, Chicago, 111.

piano coverings, and similar pur-

poses the paper fabrics are an
established success. They are
light and serviceable.

i uesiay,&!iu every se:.oini and fourth I 'uiisay
iii each month. Also open every Monday,

Wednesday and Saturday afternoon, of each
week. Skates 2 cents. At the rinorvhall.

S. E. CATEULIX, Proprietor,
Stoves can cl Jtlariges

, ALSO A FULL LINE OF

TINWARE, PUMPS, HOSE, COPPER WARE
a nice mm) mm New York preserved strawberries, plums, pineapple, quince, peach and

fine fresh mushrooms, in elass. A lcvelv thins for man's eve to hphnlr?
j Also we have received a very large stoek ofFOR YOUR Itisxilnlioii .Notice. Ana every variety ofji-ocki- utensils tnd novelties in house furnishing

roods. The public is invited to call and examine this mammoth stock under !

the new manat'enient. J

PAR ""NEKSHIP HSRETOFORET

The nomination of Bailey, of
Indiana, as United District At

torney for that state, by President
Cleveland, is an action on the part
of the President that will not
redound to his credit. Bailey
during the canvass was the most

unscrupulous falsifier in the coun-

try and was the one responsible

existing .bet ween Dr. iE. A. MeAlister
I I H t I I A1 h K 1 M

UA I LI
and lr. A P. Woo (ward is ibis day dissolved
by mutual consent.

November 10, lsss.

W. F. READ,
Would be a box of Julius Jns-pls'-

line home nnmuluctured cigars, orote
of his Hue meerschaum pipes. J

3fCall and sec his fine stock offor the "dollar a day" he that was i NEW CROP
lor Kent.

IBURNISHED ROOMS To RENT. ATT!!K
City Restaurant.

I.nIiim Kooimm for Uciil.

TWO NICE, COMMODIOUS ROOMS SUIT
for remit men or I.ulics, situated only

three blocks from Main street, inquire o!
Mrs S. A. MeAlister, north side of 3d street,
near electric 'icht station.

SMOKERS' ARTICLES
so industriously circulated against
Gen Ilairison. Common courtesy
alone should have precluded any
such nomination, and aside from MtlAt

1 am now receiving my Fall stock ot Dry Goods
notions, etc, and propose to make it red hot all along
the line, My goods are all fresh and new and bought

Samwc s PALACE
MEAT MARKET

such the man is j

notoriously unfit for the position, j

The action places President Cleve-- :

land the ban of acting in a spirit -- CELEBRATED -
of revenge against Gen. Harrison Kaisins, Zaute currants, citrou, lemon and orange peel, mincemeat iu

both wood and glass. All good standard brands, which we do not hesitate to
guarantee to give satisfaction in every respect. Other articles of fancy goods
too numerous to mention. Besides it is ajwell known fact that our stock ofFO R CASH!lAMES V. PlPE.Prop.

Flrl tsireel .... Albany
The best variety of choice beef.veal.mutton,

pork usai:e, etciiitbe city kentjeonstanth
an band.)

Carfliral of Novelties,
Which attracted immense crowds at

Portland ior three weeks at Cort's
theatre, will show at Albany on

On the subject of turning the
schools into industrial schools the
Pittsburg Dispatch says : The
children of all Amei ican citizens

'oek.JtW Cash paid for'all kindneed to learn the old-comm- !

We invite your inspection of the following goodsschoolbrancl.es: but it is not e'er- - Mg DaCHIlilSr 22, 1883
tain that all American will see the j ...
n0,.aOC;, .f i. ..: i.;m .

- "s"c " nuiunee in tnc at- -
This Show bas the fines! and STAPLE GROCERieS

onlrarfor and Itnllder.
UNDERSIGNED HAVING LOTHE in Albany solicits patronage

from city aud country. Will contract
to build bridges, barns, and all manner
of dwelling houses, including Queen
Anne, Eattiake and Elizabetuian styles
of buildings. Will furnish plans and
specific itotis free of t charge. Satis
action guaranteed W. C. CASSEL- -

best

TRAINED ANIMALS
Consisting of the three famous poniesthe smallest beinir'il inches fn height'the B'sndin monkev, trained d""S

Flushes:
VelvetsJ
Velveteens)
Silks and Satins

Cashmeres
Imported Broadcloth
Silk "Warp, Henrietta
All "Wool Tricots
Assaljct Flannel:

eic. Admission 2o cents re- -

for theserved scats oo cents. Prices
matinee 25 and 10 cents.

And provisions far excel that of any other store in the city. We har
just received from Eastern factories and jobbers a line of fancy

learn carpentering, blacksmithing
or any other br?i.chof practical
mechanics. If there are some o
the scholars who are exempted
from that tri'ning, does not the
fatal idea of class privilege inject
itself into the school? The sub-

ject is an important one, and de-

serves all the care which is given
to its investigation. But it is not

necessary to conclude hastily that it
is more important or vital than tin-ol- d

idea of securing to every child
in. the land a good common-scho- ol

education.

SECOND HAND STORE1
JOHN SCHMEER'S

Livery. Feed & Sale stable
Corner Semnd and Ellmorth Sts

ALBANY, . . OREGON
HOBSM boarpkd by the dav or month Caror buU'ies on reasonable terms

vSul

In fact everything usually found in a first-cla- ss Dry Goods Store. Mv
Boot and Shoe department is complete. I have also added a complete
lins of boys kilt suits. A comparison of mv stock and prices is solicited
JEOAll mail orders promptly attended to".

Call and see mt.

"W IF1. IKIE-iID-,
.(Successor to N H. Alieu,

Albanv, Oregon.

The past year lias proven it to be fi

necessity. The best and cheapest
place in the city to buy your J vq' For our crockery department that will dofcredit to any house in the city

of Portland, and will be sold at reduced rates and not the
plan. We intend to

sell every article bought for the Holiday tradeso low thatjno man canj have
an excuse for not buying hia wife a present. jt5 3Stoves, Pumiture, tinware

We aie mways proparcu to ouv vou;
heuseiiold furniture at the billies'
cash price. Sole afrenis lor the

Astronomical rese'icii is being
actively pushed forward by varum-scientil- ic

institutions :X presen:.
It N said that an interest!:! --

astrontunical expedition is bein
fitte 1 ont. at Harvard College for n

t wofold purpose. The fir.t in order
of tinu will be an expedition to
C!;i!if"i'iia f r tlie cbservntion of

the total eclipse of the sun on Jan-

uary 1, 1SS0.. Immediately after
the eclipse one of the corps f i"

o: servers will proceed to Peru

SPRINGFIELD SAWMILL
A. WHEELER, SPRIX(iFIKLDf PKOITJETOR.

SPKIXGri-ELl- ) OREGON
lAIbauy yard and oilice oil Rail road, hot ween 4th and 5th si rectsgjA. Wheeler, A!liay Manager,

biviiur lumtier not excelled in qu.-.lity-
, wlul facilities not surpassed? forthe

prv...,.: aud satisfactory liliin r or ohlers. tfuilv solii-i- t a share of the
tri.ui.-- . ' V. iiEELKK

Children Cry for Pitcher's Castoria,

ONLY FIRST CLASS HEASSE IN THE CI1Y PEERLESS OIL CAN

AMD 3.AMF KlLLISK.

L. GOlTLIEb

CMlcLren Cry forPitcIier's Castona


